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County Makes 
$25,000 Profit 
From Bond Deal
Permanent School 
Fund Bond Sold to San 
Antonio Firm
Crockett county will profit at 

leas! $25.000, and possibly a few 
hundred dollars more, from the 
»ale of Fisher county road bonds, 
purchased with its |>crmancnt 
school funds, in a ileal recently 
consummated by the Commission
ers Court it was announced this 
week by County Judge Houston 
Smith.

An offer of Russ it Co., San An. 
tonio bond firm, to purchase the 
Fisher road bonds, bearing inter
est at the rate of 5 percent at a 
$25,000 profit was accepted by the 
court and the transfer of securi. 
ties is now in process. Crockett 
county owned $ 108,00(1 worth of 
the Fisher bonds, purchased a few 
years, ago and will receive $133,-
000 from the San Antonio firm 
for the issue.

This county's permanent school 
fund was realized from sale of 
county school land located in
1 amb county, many years ago. 
The funds realized from sale of 
the land have been invested in 
various interest-bearing securities 
from time to time and had built up 
to a total of $106,000 when the 
Fisher county bonds were pur
chased a few years ago. This a- 
mount had built up to $108,000, 
which amount was sold at the $25- 
000 profit in last week’s deal.

In addition to the assured profit 
of $25.000. the county stands to 
gain a few hundred dollars more 
in profit if the bond firm can sell 
the issue at more than that a- 
mount, the agreement s|*ecifying 
that all over the $133.000 total re
alized from the Ixrnds will be split 
between the firm and Crockett 
county.

The $133,000 will be reinvested 
by the county in government 
bonds. Judge Smith said. Although 
bearing a lower interest rate than 
the Fisher road bonds, the gov
ernment bonds will be more liquid 
and can be cashed and the fund re
invested in Inter years should some 
good bond investments be offered, 
it was explained. Further, the 
Commissioners felt it was unwise 
to keep the fund invested in one 
county’s bond issue, although 
Fisher county finances at present 
are in good condition, because of 
uncertainties of the future. It was 
estimated that it will take ten 
years for the difference in the 
lower interest rate to eat up the 
profit fro mthe sale, and in that 
time, the Court felt that new in
vestments could be made to retain 
its profit.

County Still 
$30,000 Short of 
‘E’ Bond Quota

Small Investor Lag in 
Meeting Sixth War 
Loan Goal

Crockett county yesterday stood 
some $30.000 short of its Sixth 
War Loan quota of Series “ E" 
War Bond sales. Scott Peters, 
County War Finance Committee 
chairman reported.

Sale of Series E bonds yesterday 
stood at a little under $45,000 on 
un assigned quota of $75.000 in 
this class of securities.

Crockett county's overall quota 
in the Sixth War Loan is $.300.000, 
of which amount $76,000 is to be 
sold in the Series E bonds. Little 
difficulty Is anticipate«! in meet
ing the $226,000 quota from large 
investors, Mr. Peters said, but it 
will require a real effort to meet 
the E bond quota.

3 FOR PHYSICAV EXAM
Three Crockett county regis- 

trants left by bus last night for 
Port Sam Houston in San Anton
io for preinduction physical ex
aminations. They were Samuel 
Luther, Juan Castillo and Luia Ar
ista Hernande*.

Two Ozona Marine Officers, Veterans of 
Two Years of Bloodiest Pacific Campaigns, 
Recount Experiences in Talks to Rotary

r«n United States Marine Corps j —....... —  -------------
effi'ers, both native Ozonans and 4 » .  1  / ' l
b. th veterans of more than tw.. ! AtteRUdUCe ClOOu

At Baptist Fall 
Revival Meeting

years la the thick of some of the 
bloodiest fighting against the Japs 
in the Southwest Pacific drive, 
held members of the Ozona Rotary 
( lub and a number of guests spell 
bound tor nearly an hour follow
ing the dub's Tuesday luncheon 
when they recounted some of their 
experiences in the historic Pacif
ic campaigns.

The two officers wi re First 
Lieutenant Welton IL Bunger. Jr., 
and Se end Lieutenant C. Hask»|| 
J,e;ith. Both were program guests 
for the day and in about twenty 
minutes each gave Rotarians and 
their guests a thrilling firsthand 
account of the early stages of the 
American drive which has relent* 
U s--1y pushe I the Jap back from 
'he island outposts of his stolen 
empire.

I.t. Is-ath. first speaker, enlised 
in the Marine Corps before Amer
ican entry into the world conflict 
and was stationed at Pearl Har
bor when the Japs made their 
sneak attack that touched off the 
forces now slowly but surelv 
crushing out their notional 1 if- 
After Pearl Harbor, I.t. Leath, 
then a Marine Corps private, was 
returned to the States for a few 
months training and went over
seas again in October 1942, land
ing in New Zealand. He won his

Skelton Unable 
To Speak Here 
On Argentina

Temple Attorney Sent 
On Gov’t. Mission 
To S. America

commission in the field last sum- j f¡n,. sermons and 
mer.

His unit, the Second Marine Di
vision, first went into action on 
Guadalcanal.

"That was after Lieut. Hunger's 
outfit (First Marine Division) 
had largely cleaned up the island,"
Lt. Leath explained. But there 
were two months of hard fighting 
for the Second Marines before 
they turned it over to the Army 
to hold and Leath went back for 
seven months more- of training in 
New Zealand.

The next action Lt. Leath saw 
was on bloody Tarawa, where the 
United States Marines suffered 
the heaviest loss in any one en
gagement in the Corps’ history. In 
five days of furious fighting, the 
Marines counted 1,026 dead on 
that tiny island.

“ I went in with the first wave.”
I t. 1/eath recounted. "They had 
told us that the island would In- 
neutralized by prelanding bom
bardment. Hut when we started 
on we found that there were at 
least 7,000 Japs on the island 
who were anything but neutraliz
ed. In my platoon were 46 men 
and one officer and we got off 
with only 17. And our outfit was 
luckier than some. It was as hot 
the third day on the island as on 
the first, for it was so small that 
every Jap on it could shoot at you 
no matter where you were on the 
island.”

Lt. Leath was attached to a pla
toon of assault engineers whose 
job was to blast out the Japs from 
it was to blast out the Japs from 
pill boxes, caves and underground 
fortifications with demolition 
charges and flame throwers. Af
ter five days of the furious fight 
on Tarawa. Lt. Lenth's outfit was 
withdrawn and he returned to Ha
waii for 5 'a months more of inten
sive training, this time for a land
ing on Saipan island in the Mari
anas. In that invasion, Lt. Leath 
was in the third wave of Marines 
to land, fifteen or twenty minutes 
behind the first wave, he said.

"We encountered little small 
arms fire on the beaches at Sai
pan.” he said, “ but the Japs occu
pied the hills and from the high 
ground wen* able to pour lots of 
artillery shells at us. For the first 
five days, until we could secure 
the beachhead and bring in heavy 
equipment, we just had to sit and 
take it. It took 22 days to secure 
Saipan. Some of the boys went 14 
days w ithout removing their shoes 
and when they did. the bottoms of 
their feet cbdi» o ff with their 
socks.”

There were always lots of Japs 
hidden in the interior after they 
called an island secure. Leath said, 
and these werV either hunted 
down or left to starve. After a 
few days rest from the Saipan 
campaign. Lt l*ath participated 
in the fighting on Tinian island, 
while the Fourth Marine division 

(Continued On Lost Page)

Because he has been called hy 
the government on a special mis
sion to Argentina, in which coun
try be served two years as special 
a-sistant to the United States Am
bassador, Byron Skelton, Temple 
attorney, will be unable to give a 
scheduled lecture before an Ozona 
audience on the subject of Argen
tina.

In it letter to Ira Carson his host 
here on an annual hunting trip, 
Mr. Skelton advised of the govern
ment call and expressed regret 
that he would be unable to keep 
the appointment Mr. Skelton had 
agreed to speak at the high school 
auditorium on the evening of De
cember 5 on the subject of Argen
tina. a nation on which a great 
deal of attention is presently fo
cused because of its attitude in 
the present world conflict.

Mr. Skelton, a graduate of the 
University of Texas, a Rhodes 
scholar from that institution in 
1928. and at present practicing law- 
in Temple, explained that the call 

o’* ¡for  the special mission had come 
¡from the State Department in 
Washington and, being placed on 

every person in I a patriotic basis, he felt com pel- 
¡Ozona should make special effort led to accept the call. He express- 
; to hear him during this series of ' ed the hope that he might be able 
j meetings.”  Mr. (’arson declared, to appear here at a later date 
"The church extends a cordial in
vitation to everybody."

Rev. Ball has announced as his 
subject for the Sunday morning 
service, "Thrilling Words for 
Troubled Hearts” and for the final 
service Sunday evening, "What 
Shall I Do. Then, with Jesus which 
Is Called Christ?"

Sunday school classes begin at 
9:55 Sunday morning and the 
morning worship service at lt.

Rev. L. D. Ball Preach
ing Fine Sermons at 
Daily Services
M ith fine crowds for each ser

vice, the annual fai! revival meet
ing n« w in progress at the First 
Baptist Church is in full swing; 
and will continue through next Í 
Sunday evening services, Ira Car- 
son, chairman of the board of dea- ¡ 
cons of the church, announced this 
week.

Rev. L. I). Ball, pastor of the 
Sweetwater Hapti t Church, is, 
preaching at morning and evening 
servi es daily, and the Rev. O. L. 
Dennis of Tu uni (gi, N. M„ i- 
conductlng splendid song services. 

In addition to the regular wor
ship services group meetings of 
th*- young people are being held 
each evening at 7 :3<). Rev. Hall 
«[leaking to the Young Peoples j 
and Intermediat»- groups and Rev. ' 
Dennis to the Juniors. Evening | 
preaching services begin at 8 
clock.

“ Rev. Ball is preaching some

Schools Observe 
Week-End Holiday 
For Thanksgiving

Students of Ozona public scools 
were released at 3:30 Wednesday 
afternoon to enjoy a four-day hoi. 
Way in • bscrvutu e of T'nanksgiv. 
ing Day.

While man,' towns in the state 
observed the Roosevelt Thanksgiv- 
irp i f  Lett Week, Ozona schools 
and business firms chose to fol. 
low the state designated date of 
November 30, date of the annual 
Turkey Day battle between f oo t 
ball teams of the University of 
Texas and A & M College.

Ozona schools will not reopen 
until the regular hour Monday 
morning, giving students and 
teachers an opportunity for a 
four.day holiday from elassrt* m 

' duties.

Students Admire 
New Trophies Won 
By ’44 Grid Squad

District Gold Football
Award and Bi-District
Ball on Display
Ozona High School students, 

and especially members of the di 
trict and bi-district 11*44 football 
squad, may be seen in frequent 
huddles before the school's trophy 
case in the hallway near the wosi 
entrance.

They arc* admiring two new and 
important trophies added by th 1 - 
year's unconquerable football 
squad.

For the third time, and this time 
it will remain for all time, the dis. 
trict football trophy, a handsome

TS&GRA Annual 
Meeting in San 
Angelo Dec. 4-5

Industry Leaders to Be 
Heard in Two-Day 
Sessions
Texas sheep and goat raiser- 

will meet De i ruber 4and 5 in San 
Angelo. Texas for their 29th An. 
nual Convention. Growers from all 
sections of the date are expected 
tu attend. Several out-standing ag_ 
(¡cultural authorities are sched. 
uled to add re-s the two day ses
sion. The Horn ruble Grover B. 
ture. will address the meet ng on 
December 5.

“ Although we have scheduled 
evrral inter*' ting speakers, mut h 

of our program will be open dis
cussion from the floor.” declared 
Marsh Lea. A • m i; tion President.

The current wool lituatb n will 
be covered ill addresses by J. M 
Jones, Secretary of the National 
Wool Growers (.«.«delation. Sal! 
I «ike City, Utah, and J. H. Wilson 
of McKinley. Wyoming Mohair 
problem will be discussed by Sam 
l'. Lukens, mohair purchasing a- 
gent for Collins & Aikman of Bris
tol. R. I. and Herbert Gregson of

Trio of Artists 
In Concert Here
Monday, Dec. 11

Varied Program 
Promised on Marimba 
Violin and Piano
Th> Music Makers, a trio of 

! young women artists, will present 
a concert on the marimba, violin 

i and piano in the high school audi
torium Monday afternoon De em- 
| ber 11, at 3 p.m . the third ¡n a 
series of entertainments being 
brought here by the schools under 
sponsorship of the Hoy Scouts. Ad
mission charges w ill be 10 and 25 

i cents, with all proceeds over ac
tual expenses to go to the Scout 

■ troop.
The program will feature Doris 

: Stockton of Chicago, “ America's
Fist U dy of the Marimba." play- 

! ing* a magnificent $2,000.00 Dea- 
iran Imperial instrument. Miss 
Stockton's musical education -'fart
ed at the age of seven, on the pi
ano.

Trained for secretarial work, 
she was se retary to a j rominent

Lions Thump 
McCamey 31-7 For 
Bi-Dist. Crown

Locals End Undefeat
ed Season in Brilliant 
Performance
Playing the must brilliant game 

I of their undefeated season the O- 
zona Lions of Coach L. B. T. Sikes 

' Friday afternoon sacked up the 
bi-district crown, the third Ozona 

j football team to do so, administer
ing a resounding 31 to 7 defeat to 

> the McCamey Badgers on a rain 
soaked field in Ozona.

Despite the fact that the field 
was heavy from showers which 
fell throughout most of the mom- 

i ing. the champion Ozona squad 
: uncorked a dazzling aerial and 
running attack that functioned 

: mostly without a bobble to ham
mer the western district champi- 

J ons inti* groggy submission. I’ re 
• viously crowned undisputed cham- 
j pious of District 4B by virtue of 
I a 5 game perfect casnn, the Lions 
staged a performance worthy of 

¡champions to win the b-idistrict 
: crown, completely outplaying the 
¡visitors in every department and 
exhibiting a quality of team abil
ity that mark« the Lions of 1944 
as worthy of a niche in the hall of 
fame of their ulma mater

The Ozona ihampions demon
strated their superiority before 
the game was many seconds old. 
On the econd play of th«' game, 
after the Lions had received Mc- 
Camey's kick-off. Hill Mi Williams 
passed to Jimmy Read who raced 
4<) yards across the McCamey goal 
but was called back to the 20 
whi re he step[**d out of bounds. 
Hut th* touchdown was made good 
a few seconds later when McWil
liams tossed one to that ace end 
of the district, Byrd Phillips, on 
the 10 and he ra o,1 the remaining 
di-'mc< untouched for the first 
touchdown Sweeten** attempted

>p ki< k on th<
i

muddy field fail- 

up a second..I

railroad official f* 
when she
a professi

gold ball, awarded by the district j Sidney Blumenthnl A '«ons. Val
to em h year's champion team, i 
on display in the case. When th< 
trophy was first awarded a few 
years ago, it was specified by the 
district that the first team which 
won the trophy three times wou'd 
gain permanent possession 1 h* 
Eldorado Eagle« had won it tw • 
and Ozona Lion's twice up to thi 
season and the Lion* rompc 1 
through an undefeated season to 
take undisputed possession of th 
gold ball.

Another trophy from this year' 
grid season the football used in 
play in the bi-district contest 
is also on display in the trophy 
case. By agreement, the ball, an 
expense item of the game, went 
to the winner of the bi.district 
contest and that 31-7 score the Li. 
ons piled up Friday against the 
McCamey Badgers left no room 
for argument as to w ho owned the 
ball.

The plate from the district foot, 
ball trophy, bearing the name* of 
winners of previous years, i* now 
in the hand* of engravers in Fort 
Worth to tie engraved with the 
legend, "Ozona, 1944." The foot
ball, denoting winner of the leg. 
end “ Bi-District Champs 1944.” 
with the name of the opposing 
team and the score.

Bark the Attack! Bay More Bonds

ley Falls, R. I. Lamb feeding and 
marketing problems will tie pre- 
■ entail by Walter Nctsch, Chicago, 
Illinois, Chairman of the War M* at 
Board and head of the lamb divis
ion for Armour A Company, and 
W. L. Stungel, head of the animal 
husbandry department of Texas 
Tech. Lubbock. Other speakers 
will include the Honorable Gibb 
Gilchrist, President of A. A M Col
lege; Chas. A. Stewart. Traffic 
Counsel for the Texas Association, 
an I C. A Freeze, Tax Accountant 
from San Angelo.

A buffet «upper honoring all 
Texas wool and mohair warehous- 
tnen is being given by the Texas 
8. The San Angelo Board of City 
Association. 7 :0<» p m., DerrmDr 
Development will entertain all 
visitors and guests at a dam e 9:00 
p m. December 4 at the Cactu* Ho
tel.

Mrs Vera Jo Fite, licensed beau
ty operator, ha* been added to the 
staff at the Hotel Ozona Beauty 
shop. Mr*. Lee Wilson announced 
thi* week With Mrs. Fite and Mrs. 
Evelyn Haynie, regular operator, 
the shop now ha* two licensed op
erator* on duty.

1 am representative in Ozona 
for AVON line of cosmetics. Phone 
179. Mrs. Ilearst Laws. Ip

erne tun*- 
decided to make music 
,ii In |)m meantime she 

had taken up the study of the ma
rimba with Clair Omar Musser
She was selected as soloist with a 
150 piece or hestra in one of Chi
cago's greatest musical events. Sue 

I also won fir«t award in an 18 st.it • 
contest of marimba artists. Mis 
appeared in a recital last March 
ft at the Civic Theatre. Chicago, 
under the management of Bertha 
ott. and was accompanied by mem
bers of the Chicago Symphony (ii 
che-tra under tH«- direction <*: 
Clair Omar Musser

Mavis King violinist, is a na
tive Texan. She attended North 
Texas State Teachers ( njlege 
Denton, and was soloist several 
seasons with the college orches 
tru She received her Bachelor "f 
Music degree Iasi year and until 
joining thi- group "a* graduate 
violin teacher at NTSTt

Alma Lunsford, pianist, hails 
from Springfield. Missouri, where 

! she attended High School and 
Southwest Missouri State Teach- 

j er.< Collge She has played the pi 
aim ex• r since she can remember, 
and ha« had much experience a.«

I soloist and accompanist in 
i high school and college.

These three young women will 
present a concert con isting of *o- 

| lo* and ensemble numbers on the 
marimba, violin and piano.

Armentrout Receive* 
Second Purple Heart 
For Saipan Wounds

CORPUS CHRIST I Private 
i first clasi ) J. I. Armentrout of O 
zona, Texas recently received from 
Captain J R Thomas, command. 

I ing officer of the U S Naval Hos- 
' pit»] here, the (’.old Star in lieu of 
a aei ondOrdcmf MNov.SA 

I a second Order of the Purple 
i Heart medal.

Private Armentrout was award
ed the medal for injuries received 
in combat at Saipan. He is a son 
of Mr and 'Mr*. Leonard Armen
trout of Ozona.

Mrs. Bright Baggett is in San 
Angelo this week for a medical 
check-up.

both

The I.ions rhalk 
touchdown late in th« first quar
ter. when Lowell Sweeten took it 
around end 1 i yard« to cross the 
Met nmev g<iul Thnt touchdown 
sortie had started on the Lion 30 
and it w.i Read. Sweeten. McWil- 
liam . arnl a fexx pa.«s«»s mixed in. 
in u sla«hing atta< k which carried 
to thi 14 and then Sweeten took it 
th«' rc-t of the way Thi* time an 
attempted phi, i* kick f1 • r thi' point 

i failed.
1 tie local* slowed down some, 

what in the second quarter and it 
was about midway of that frame 
that the badgers were aide to make 
their first «town of the game one 

I of only three made in the entire 
encounter to 14 for the Lions. 

1 Their attack bogged down, almost 
; literally, because of the heavy 
I field, thi Lions sweated it out un. 
til the half. The warm sunshine 
which followed 1 lie rain rapidly 
tlrn d thi «oggy field and it was 
greatly improved with the llegin- 

: ding of the second half.
The Lions pushed over two more 

touchdown« in the third quarter 
and thi fifth in the fourth frame. 
They went to work for a third 

; touchdown and a little more com. 
fortable margin after receiving 
the Badger kick-off to start the 
second half on their own 35. 
«weelen clicked o ff four. Worn, 
ai k a ouple and Read made it a 

j fir«' on the Badger 45 Then Mc
Williams flipped to Head who gal. 
I«>ped the remaining 45 yards for 

i the third marker This time Sweet
en tried the line for the extra ]sdnt 
and it was again a failure,

About the middle of the third, 
| the champs repeated, again via the 
| pass route and this time for about 
35 yards. This time it was Ira 
Yaney, substitute back and an ace 
in the hole for the 1945 edition of 
the I.ions, who gathered in one 
of Mi Williams' accurate tosses 
and dodged through the Badger 
defense for a 35 yard gallop and 
another touchdown. This time 
Quarterback McWilliams took the 
hall him«elf for a try for that elu
sive point after touchdown, but 
with the same result that had at. 
tended 1he three first tries of the 
afternoon.

The Lions started the fourth 
quarter from McCamey’* 30. Wom
ack and Sweeten had failed in 

(Continued on Page 2)
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Lions Thump —
(Continued From PäK«* One)

three tries to make the necessary
yardage and MeWI haitii* flippevi
i*ne to the ready ami!* ol Byrd
Phillips for a 17.Ja rd gain tu the
Kaviger H* After sut íerinif an o ff
side penalty, it took MOttler pass

1
to PhiÎÎIp|l to ¿uÍV4tU** to 
y»ni strii»*» from where

Oil !. 
M» WiL

7 liams darted throetir h f »r the
f touehdnwrn. A pass to Krid Joe

Cnrbell accounted f< r the «inly ex-
tra point the Lions were able to

1 score Mit of the af íernoo n's five

Joe Corbel I, left end; Bill McWil
liams. quarterback; Jimmy Keud, 
[ twell Sweeten and Bill Womack, 
back ; and u capable array of sub. 
dilutes, including Joe Boss Huf* 
-tedler. Don Cooke. Kerry Tandy. 
Sam Perner Bob Biasett Bill Hoo, 
ver, Ira Yancy, Jack Coates. Max 
Word. Bernard l.emmons. Marshall 
Phillip-, Marshall Sweeten. Nat 
Read, Ted Mankin and I eon At
kins

THE METHODIST CHI KCH 
A. A. Carter. Pastor

!M5 Church School at High
| School

11 (Mi Morning Worship at 
i High School

Sermon and Holy Communion 
6:00 Youth Fellowship Croups 

'WEDNESDAY
3 00 \\ S of C S.
8:00 Choir Rehearsal 

>PEt I At. MFKTINCS
The First Quarterly Conference 

for the new Conference year will 
t»e held at the Methodist Center 
Monday evening. December 4th at 
7 to o'clock All Official Member* 
are exjiected to be present and all 
others are cordially invited to at
tend. Both the business and the
policy making interest of the
Church are a part of our Confer, 
ernes Come, and know the pro
gram of your Church

The regular meeting of the
Board of Education and the Work, 
«•rs Council will meet on Thurs
day evening at 7 :.10 at the Center 

A number of improvements are 
being made at the Methodist Cen. 
ter building to make it comfort*.

tde an I adequate or all of our 
Church meetings except Church
School and Sunday morning Wor. 
-hip. The Pastor's Study ami 
Church Office are also located in 
the Center. I.et’s make it Metho
dist Headquarters here in Olonn 
until we can have a better Church
Home.

American Indian« 
Subject of Study at 
Club's Art Program

Olona Woman's Club members 
enjoyed Die annual Art program 
m a meeting Tuesday at the home 

; of Mrs I! B Ingham with Mrs 
Morris Dudley assisting hoste*« 
The subject for the day's study 
was the American Indian

Mrs. Chas. Williams was lead 
« r and in charge of an exhibit of 
a r t s  and crafts o f the Indian- 
Mrs Williams |iscus-ed the hi- 

1 tory of the American Indian. Mr 
Hillery Phillips their art and Mrs 
\ C Hoover their religion. Mrs 

Carl Colwick discussed legends
the Indians and examples were 

g;vi •: tty Mrs. S M llarvick, Mr- 
1 I! t' \. Jr and Mr- Stephen 
Perner For the musical feature 
f the program Mrs Neal Hannah 

played "Rain Dance” by Homer 
Gmnn.

A business session preceded the 
program. New members introduc
ed wet. Mrs. A A Carter and Mrs
Bert Couch

Pres.nt were Mrs Stephen Per-* 
■ *■ r. Mrs V v Carter. Mr- B B 
Ingham Mr- lee Childre«- Mrs

\ ( ’ . Iloov. r, Mrs N W Graham. 
Mrs Carl Colwick. Mrs I. B Cox 
Mr* .8 M llarvick. Mrs John Bai
ley. Mrs Will Baggett. Mrs. J M 
Dudley. Mrs. Neal Hannah, Mrs. 
Hillery Phillip*. Mrs P T. Robi
son and Mrs. Chit* Williams.

Texai-A&M Game to 
Be Broadcast to U. S. 
Forces All Over World

The Humble Oil and Refining 
Company ha* just completed ar
rangements with the Armel Forc
es Radio Service for a broadcast 
to our service men and women o- 
verseas of the annual Turkey Day 
f'nothail classic between the l ni- 
versity of Texas and the Texas 
Aggies

The Texas Quality Network will 
broadcast the game over the fol
lowing station: KPRC. Houston; 
WOAI. San Antonio; WFAA. Dal
las Ft Worth Other Texas sta
tions carrying the broadcast will 
l*e KRIS. Corpus Christi; KKGV. 
Weslaco; WTAW College Station; 
KNOW, Austin and KFDM. Beau

mont.
Broadcast begins at 2:16 C.W.T. 

w ith Kerti Tips. Ves Box and Char
lie Jordan, three veterans of 
Southwest Conference football 
broadcast*, at the microphones.

Pvt Bernie Adwell ha* been at 
home the post two weeks visiting 
his family. He received an erner_ 
gency furlough to be at the bed
side of his mother who has been 
ill in a San Angelo hospital. Pvt. 
Adwell left Monday to report back 
to Camp \Votters where he is sta. 
t toned.

LOST — Ladies pigskin glove. 
Reward for return to the Stockman
office.

For Site: One prewar radio and 
bicycle. Practically new. Box 
San Angelo, Texas. Eugene Trav- 

j lor ,H34c
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

Representative will be in Ozona 
, every other Monday. Leave calls 
at Crockett Hotel. tfc.

TCU.SMU C o „ f | ic ,  
Saturday Mark. Cl„w 
S west C o n f e r e n c e

This Saturday .sees ,h„ . 
game of H>It Southweii r j f *  
ence toot ball, w t(l) " ,-r.
game between T.C t .rid s’u'i! 
tal es plaee in Hallo Humble 0n
and Refilling t urnpaio will broad
cust this game t.. v „
fan*, starting at 2:20 ,,m st 
tions KPRC. Houston Wo\| «** 
Antoni,, and WFAA. I»..,L.V-f" 
Worth will carry the game. 
l  ip* w ill 1«. on ham| t„ bring th» 
‘it nVxr u1*^ r*M"‘rt to listener* and
Bill Michaels w iH describe color

Ine Kiee.Southwe-tern , |. gh 
although no, a conference 
will have great mtei. • r f*n,
Broadcast of this game «1»,, ,Urt. 
a, 2:20 over Station* WUR, [ui 
las; KhJZ. Ft, Worth; KliHt ih 
ilene; KBST, Big Spring; KUKL 
San Angelo; KRI.II, M .Hand• W. 
A C ). War., and KU Bl (’,,’rtm» 
Christi. Ves Box will b. j,lay by 
play unnouncer and Fred \aha, 
will describe color

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

With

Mi
A Yar

M C

H osivi
• - N.it Read. Mar -on. et 

led to a cresiitable {«erfortn. i 
n the few  minutes they were ; 
it the Badgers uncorked a

i t-
aulri heaved a wobbler that 
üke, end, took on the 15, be
be Otón »defense, ami saun, 
over for the Badgers' lone
4uwn B Cook's place kick 
mmI for the extra point The 
i stringer* stayed m for a 
more thumping and then

greats

F E E D S
Purina Chow* Cottonseed Products 

Grains Mixed Feeds Salt
SOLD IN \SY Ql WTITY LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

Attention - Ranchers
Hijrhest Price? Paid for
FURS - WOOL - MOHAIR - HIDES - SACKS

You Can Also Buy
• GOODYEAR & FISK TIRES 

•GOODYEAR BATTERIES 
• PURINA FEED

•RANCH HOUSE SALT
Well Supplies - Pipe & Fittings - - Hardware

Sampson Mills
“ WE NEVER CLOSE“

Texaco Station
Ranchers' Headquarters

H. C. Collett, Owner Sheffield, Texas

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

Take Advantage of —

TAX DISCOUNTS!
Hurry li You Would Save 
On ’four Tax Bili

Vg.un t*vp»yrrs of ( r « l , : i  l -»unty will be r ,»en an opportunity t« 
' * '•)* *° • pc' cni on their current m HooI. county and «tale tax hill by 

pi mpt payment.

In order that taxpayers of this rouniv who detre might take advantage 
<>' D ..ii.ng« of fried I hi- n»lur u gum  regarding the di-munl schedule 
effet ¡v* thi- year on countv. «tat* and school (ax**.

Except on poll taxes, on which no discount t- allowed, the following 
diocount schedule will he effective through the coming taxpaying period:

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
Taxe« paid during the month of January earn no di«e«nint and become 

delinquent after February t. IMt.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes Crockett Co.

/its ts the house that War Bouds veil! build in 1954
If bdmgs to Mr and Mrv George June» who 
ate w,irking and saving in 1941

Today, the Ji>nevtv arc buying all the bond, 
they can afford Today, they arc adding a mod 
eu uim to the family hank account to have ready 
ca»h fot emergent ie. They hardly realize it now 
but they art not only helping their Gxinrry by 
working and vavmg they re building a tame 
of rheif own, bond by bond

Mr» Jon« xayv. When we Maned buying 
bond», we tailed them Defence Bond», then 
W ar W ndv Now we tall them Home Bond, 
We know about bow much our new house 
cum and we worked out in black 
and white a plan of vavmg which
v '< p' ' f- rn> n- v at tfie __
ngtit time '*

The architect , plan» are ytt to I o ’
■cl*»«

ill
PIA* VDt#* jpgucXNG

«mure

be drawn, but their plan of saving o well under 
wav And any hunt owner will tell you O.at 
a blueprint iv jum so much paper without mom v 
to make the lutnmcr, ting

Wonder wlut hutrni will be Itk in IV '> 
Air conditioned, of course Deepfreeze facility- 
Hearing by mean, ol pipe» in the Hoot or wall-, 
per tup. Did, washing and wavtt di»p«*«l unit-, 
refrigerator» and oven, with glav, door, It may 
be too early to plan your home, but it i, not t »’ 
early to plan vavmg for it Buy all th- War B 
you can afford, put tlrm in your safe deposit 
vault, and let them work for you Put something 

in your bunk acusiot regularly 
that vou will luve ready cadi for 
emergencies And sit back snd 
w-anh your hou$e being built, 
bond Ivy bond , dollar by do!!*'

•S5S.
i‘a »Harts >» kaa* yaar fiá| eatts 

maraf *•

. Tkti «ZiMr.

Ozona National Bank
A Good Bank In a Good Town

MEMBER FEDERAL DKPOHIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Ozona, Texas

*

A Æ
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L td ’s all gi t behind the greatest 
march in history— the march t<> 
Tokyo —and victory!
On count It . x in v jtion  front*, 
thousand* of your fighting men arc 
taking up the battle cry: "On to 
Tokyo! - S t  ic g t to back them 
up »  ith what it la . s for complete 
vtctorv. Kutli'ittl .r.lh . vupp'v line* 
in the Pacific are Ions your 
fighting nun vvil neeil more ma
teriel than »as required for the en
tire European invasion to crush the 
Jap foe.

■rttt’RSDAY NOV- SO, »944
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

T H E  LION’S ROAR
___________ »‘uhlnd).-,! Weekly by tj,. Stud.-nt Body of O/i.ntt High School
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th anksgivin g

IUntf. boom, clang, whistle, 
burnt ouch! Whoa. Dobbin — I 
wj,| Whoa! Kuk!! -  What’» it all 
about '.’ You don’t mean to tell nte 
you've drooled at home this hap. 
j,v Thanksgiving when you could 
tn killing yourself on u beautiful 
ramh, do you? This scenery 
»tretching for miles is thrilling 
with rare vegetation such as Opun- 
tia Il k. I won't get technical — 
pr, r, 1 v pear if you insist) on 
which I just so peacefully made a 
thr . point landing. You like to 
hike, don’t you? Well, brother, 
cor and join me and I'll tell you 
»11 about it while I limp over that 
f*nce. through two pastures, a. 
nmnd that mountain, unit through 
the canyon til 1 get to the road 
that dmws me the way to go home. 
Ah it’s the wild life of nature 
for me til I can find the quick* 
t*t way back to that "Tin Pan Al. 
|iv" show. I s'pose Dobbin has 
herded that little sheep hack to 
the corral by now—someone once 
told me horses had more sense 
than the human beings he was 
acquainted with. Yipee don’t 
walk over there that’s reserved 
for the rattlesnakes. It's a shame 
they didn’t get to come along with 
us. hut 1 heard nearly all the 
teachers were going home this 
week-end. Yes, I'm very sarcastic 
but so was that triumphant whin. 
n\ ol* Dobbin threw me a couple 
hours ago. Isn’t that a gorgeous 
»unset sure I’m thankful for it. 
and the turkey, and the- scenery 
yup. specially that new easy • hair 
i gut for my birthday. Hi Bill! 
Doesn’t he look swell in that uni- 
furm? Thanksgiving was never 
like this!
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n’t been together Sunday night?
Larry and Barbara hadn’t miss, 

ed school Monday?

From the Mail Box
Nov. lb. 1944

* I'.S.S. I.a Salle
Division

'< Meet Post Office 
San Francisco, Cal.

Hello (Jang
It really seems like a long time 

ince I last saw you hut ho|>e to 
see you again very soon.

I get the Stockman and have 
really enjoyed the school page. I 
would like to congratulate the 
Football Team I really do wish 
I were back playing for O ILS.

I have been in three invasions 
since- I vc been out here and have 
really bail a lot of excitement. I 
was at Saipan, Anguar and at Ley
te.

1 am a radar operator and I 
really enjoy my work. I can’t tell 
you anything about it though it 
is foully a wonderful contraption.

Well, I just wanted to let you 
know I am always thinking of you. 
Keep up the good work on the 
Lion's Roar.

Be seein’ you.
Jimmy Farr 

O H S. ’43
Jimmy Farr Rd. M 3/c

DICK MCDONALD 
DANCE GIVEN FOIf

A dance was given Friday night 
after the football game bv Muggs 
Davidson in honor of Dick Lee 
McDonald, who is moving to Can* 
y°n The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship presented him with a scarf 

! as a farewell gift.
Cookies and punch were served 

to between sixty and seventy 
! guests.

PEP LEADERS Gl\ K 
DANCE AND IIARKKt I E

Nan Tandy and Baby Hokit, pep 
leaders, gave a Backwards Dance 
Saturday night at the courthouse 
for their pep squad. The girls took 
1 hi* age oh) custom of the boy dat
ing the girl anil reversed it to th<-ir 
own irlvantage. Both sexes at
tempted to take the part of the oth.

r The girls went to the door for 
the hoys, opened doors for them, 
took their coats, got their refresh
ments for them. etc. Some even 
led on the dance floor. The boys 

' pulled rear view mirrors out of 
; place “to see if their noses were 
i shiny." and brought innumerable 
objects for the girls to carry li*. 

¡cause "as girls they didn’t have 
any pocket*." The girls left the 
dance floor and went outside dur
ing a Paul Jones. The boys went to 
the powder room and stayed what

they meant to be un unreasonable 
length of time. When they came 
out they found the girls sulking. 
All this was an attempt on the 
part of each sex to show the other 
"just how they look.”

The guests greeted their host, 
esses by thanking them for a nice 
time and Nan and Baby welcomed 
them by asking them to "Come a- 
gain sometime." After a barbecue 
• Upper brought to the boys by the 
girls everyone dunced "Home 
Sweet Home." The dances were 
dances were all girls’ tug except 
ull girls’ tag except for a few 
scattered boys' tags. The hostesses 
asked their guests to come in and 
they i nturn said "Hello." and 
commented <>n the decorations, 
then departed.

! a certain amount of excuse for should provide the reader with (to 
sergeants. paraphrase Private Hargrove and

"It's chief appeal is the neat Hie lute Generul Grant) unflinch» 
mixture of sense and nonsense. It ¡ng amusement throughout a long, 

j is just the sort of book which hurd summer.” Louis Untermeyer.

SEE HERE. PRIV \TK 
II \RGROVE. Marion Hargrove 
with a foreword by Maxwell 
Anderson

Private Marion Hargrove, asn 
2111 f>620, approaches life from a 
number of angles peculiarly his 
own. He approached the United 
States Army in the same way. 
IJuite a number of sergeants who 
have served over Hargrove will 
testify to that. Indeed, he lets them 
testify in the pages of his book 
about what happened to him. ami 
to the Army, when he joined it in 
r< ponse to a letter from Wash, 
ington which began: “The Pres
ident of the United States to Mar. 
ion Hargrove, Greetings — ” As 
the reader begins to discover the 
Army through Hargroves' eyes 
and Hargrove through the Army's 
he realizes that there is, after ull.

You’ll Find an Amazing Array of

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
At Our Store

May hr you thought there wouldn't lie any gift mer- 
eh-’.ndi-e this year. Well. you nre due for a surprise if you 
visit our -tore. We have shopped through all the marts and 
we are proud of the stuck» we have lieen able to assemble.

We are reeeiving new merchandise almost daily. Gifts 
for .ill ages, for every memU-r of your family and at a wide 
range of prices.

Jewelry - Watches - Rings - Bracelets 
Necklaces - Pins - Stationery -Pottery 

Toiletries - Dolls - Games - Men’s Sets 
Hundreds of Other Gift Items

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman, Prop.

MMMM), I ,SEZ TO MABEL------
The Ozona Lions are champs 

once more and the Lions of ’ 15 are 
already thinking about next sea
son. — Everyone seemed to be 
having a good time at the donee 
Friday night but from all reports 
the "backward”  dance Saturday
night can’t be beaten. -----  Fx
Charles McDonald was doing his 
bit in the cheering section at the 
game. He went to the dance with 
Doris Bean and his roommate went
with Ruth.------Joyce’s dream has
finally come true. She went with 
Kx Billy Hannah to the dance.— 
—Barbara and Larry were both 
out of school Monday. They must 
have had a gay ole time Sunday 
night. -Muggs has a hard time 
making up her mind just where 
she was Sunday at six. Whether 
she was with Bob Bailey or at 
home asleep, dreaming sin- was. — 

Carlton had a combination of 
lipstick on his collar Monday 
morning. He says it was Joyce’s 
and Sue’s, but we think its Susie’s. 
—  Jimmy seemed very provoked 
at Lou-se after the paper came out 
last Thursday. No one can figure 
it out. not even Louise! Earl 
has a tendency to fall ol t of top 
bunks. Sue must have had a 
strange effect on him Saturday
night.------Ann and Bill Wilkins
must have up quite a case. They've 
been together a lot lately Bill 
Me doesn’t call what he gives out 
a line but most of the girls agree
that it is.------I .«»we II wrote Louise
a very personal note in American 
History and it didn't concern Nan.

Bernard says that Jimmy is 
pretty good at giving out infor
mation on “ how to act on dates.

Let's Echo that cry with BONDS!
WHAT IF------

The gold football didn’t look so 
good in our trophy case?

Baby didn't try on Byrd’s Senior 
ring for size?

Louise and Daphne hadn’t gone 
to Lubbock and had a wonderful 
time?

Mr. Sikes wasn't so willing to 
explain in great detail how- he kill
ed a deer?

Bill Wilkins hadn’t looked so 
happy over the week.end?

It wasn't so unusual to see the 
football boy* in the Drug Store 
right after school?

The backwards dance Nan and 
Baby gave hadn’t pleased the girls 
so much?

Corinne and Joe Ross hadn’t had 
a long, very pointed conversation 
Saturday night?

Benny Gail and Billy Womack 
hadn’t dressed alike for the dance?

Dick MeDonuld, w-ho left Sun
day, hadn't been honored with a 
dance Friday night?

Dorothy Ann. Lillian and Mary 
K. had enjoyed Saturday night 
more than they did?

More people would contribute 
to the Press Box? — Please!

Sue and Earl weren't a new two. 
some?
* faaby and Bill McWilliams had*

Our hoys won’t cjuit until they’ve reached their 
goal. Let’s rot stop buying Bonds until we’ve 
reached ours! In this 6th War Loan Drive, the 
Nation’s goal is $14,000,000,000—our indi

vidual job is to buy at 

least an extra $ 100 Bond 
—*mother and then an

other—let’ s keep  on
goin g—let’ s keep on

buying—let’s keep on LBAST AN
saying it with Bonds— *

u.,  Tokyo!- EXTRA *199 WAR B9ND!
North Motor Co. J. H. William* & Son* Smith Drug Store
Lemmon* Dry Good* Joe Oberkampf Baker’* Food Store
Humble Oil At Rf. Co. Ozona Laundry Butler’* Cafe
Ozona Boot At Saddlery Ozona Drug Store Wilson Motor Co.

F ox worth-Galbraith 
Leath Service Station 
Ramirez Boot Shop 
Miller Service Station

James Motor Co. 
Hancock's Cafe 
Ozona Stockman
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Marine Officers —
(Continued From Page One)

stormed the Jap stronghold in 
landing operation», hi» division 
made u diversionary landing to 
draw the Jap fire from the main 
operation. "And we did,” he »aid.

On Tinian island, Lt. Leath said* 
he witnessed some of the mass sul
fides o f civilians and mass mur
ders of civilians by Jap soldiers.

"We were on a high ridge over
looking a valley into which the 
Jap soldiers and civilians had been 
herded,” he said **\\ e could look 
down on them but could not vet to 
them except after some two days 
of climbing down the cliffs. I saw 
Jap soldiers throw babies from 
cliffs and saw them tie bunches 
of civilian* in huddle* and set off 
explosives in their midst.

“Some of the civilians sniped at 
us or threw grenades, but most of 
them didn't have much choice be
tween u* anil the Jap soldiers since 
thev had been robbed of their food 
by the soldiers.”

l,t. Hunger, who received his 
Marine Corps commission at IJuan- 
tico, Va after receiving his de
gree from A A M Collg. was a- 
mong a group of officers who we re 
rushed to the Pacific theatre with* 
out much preliminary battle train
ing in the States, so critical was 
the need for officers

l.t. Hunger received his baptism 
of ftre on Guadalcanal in the h.s- 
toric campaign of the b ir»t Ma
rine division, the first step in the 
long march back on the trail which 
will ultimately icad to Tokyo A 
hint of the boldness of that Amer
ican operation was gained from 
Lt Hunger's brief reference to the 
early attempts at landings on the 
island when strong Jap naval 
forces drove o ff the landing ship* 
several times before landings were 
finally successful. He recalled 
that on one occasion a lone Anier- , 
iean cruiser took  on a Jap task 
force and successfully dispersed 
it.

After they were relieved from the 
Guadalcanal campaign, the First 
Marines went to Australia to reor
ganize and re-form. Lt. Hungei 
said It was found that 9H percent 
of the men were suffering from 
malaria and other jungle diseases. 
He «aid that no more friendly peo- j 
pie could lie found on earth than 
the Australian* and they were 
entertained royally as Marines 
from Guadalcanal hailed as sav
iours of Australia

In the early stages of their 
training for the campaigns to 
come, l.t Hunger's unit was load
ed (<>r a landing at Munda, but 
O  for* ei did not need help and

shot out but 1 escaped Injury since 
I was under the rear axle.”

l.t. Hunger participated in a
second landing on the island a few
miles up the coast from Glouce*- 

i ter. This landing was without »up- 
I port from the navy ami their only 
air cover was three i’ iper Tub ob
servation planes to direct artil
lery tire The Marines mounted 
a tank in the mouth of a landing 

! barge and shelled the coast with 
j the tank's guns us they came in for 
the landing. "Thnt was our Navy,” 

| he mused.
After hunting Japs fur -everal

days, his outfit wa* withdrawrn to
another buse ami prepared for
their biggest campaign the con*
que*t o f I’eleliu and three iL>ther
islands in the Palau group.

"I can't tell you much about thnt
campaign for there has not l>ecli
much of it released a* yet,"' Lt
Hunger *aiid. "1 can quote you from
a recent magazine article oni the

thev ff1lurn<Ni to Acist ralia. hr
said Hi xt action was in NVw
Gum*Ni* Lt. Runge r<»called Hr
Ian le at Bana after that utUfui
had »H*r(1 “uretty well secure ij M

T1Ti» r'#* w#re still pienty of Jip*
in thit iiDttfiiur, but th*y were irtv-
mg Istflr trouble and so  there Wd«
no conr# rt^d drive to llqu idttr
them ho taid  "A* part o f our
tram t Qgr. thrn. we dec ided to hunt
Jar
dur

” 1 he

! that was what we did 
ur stay in New Guinea 

my Christmas dinner a 
week early last year and on Chris- 
tna* day 1945, we landed at Cape 
Gloucester on New Britain to *•• 
rure the Bis mark Archipelago and 
to cut o ff the Jap-* in New Guine.i 
That was by far the worst place 
1 had been in so far a» the climate, 
disease and general disagreeable 
condition* are concerned The 
first day w«* landed the weather 
was clear and the sun »timing 
The next day it began to rain and 
never stopped for '¿I day*

“ We encountered little t.j>|s>»i- 
tion <>n the beach at Cape Glouces
ter. but about two or three hun
dred yards inland it started "

(in the beach at Gloucester he 
witnessed one of the greatest air 
battles of the Pacific, Lt Hunger 
recalled Some 200 Jap dive bomb
er and torpedo plane* came in to 
bomb and strafe American land
ing ship* and I’ .tK fighters went 
up to drive them off

"They stafed us several tunes 
on the beach.” he said. "On one 
run. I crawled under a truck for 
protection. The truck'* motor wa*

i'eleliu fight that we suffered the 
heaviest casualties of any divis
ion in this war. A month ago I 
was on IVIcliu and I can tell you 
that the fighting is tough. The 
Japs are well entrenched and that 
t*e.o h was well defended. Seven 
hundred jard* off shore there was 
a coral reef and we had to wade in 
from that reef under mortar shell 
and machine gun fire from the 
(teach. The Japs are entrenched in 
numberless coral caves and it is 
to In- a cave by cave process of an
nihilation with flame throwers and 
demolition charges,”

The Japs both Lt. Hunger and 
Lt. Leath agreed, try tu hold the j 
Americans by day and make their 

>unti r charges at night. “ We 
fight during the day and they 
fight at night.” Lt. Hunger said. 
“ And we pray each night that 
they will counter attack because 
every time they made one of their 
Banzai attacks that saved us just 
that much work the next day in 
hunting them down.”  Lt. Hunger 
-aid that there were U'tween »•.- 
oOO and 7.1*00 dead Japs in a mile 
square area in lYleliu,

"The weather was hot and you 
can imagine what it was like until 
we got thing« in h. iid and sort . 
•>f cleaned up the place.”  he said.

Fr**m Peleliu, Lt Hunger, with 
a group of Marine officers I lew 
12.000 mile* back to Abilene, Tex
as an i from there cam* by auto 
to Oxoiia. He ex|>ects to rejoin hi» 
division after his present furlough 
is ended.

Bo’ h I t Burger and Lt Leath 1 
wear decorations and multiple 
umpaign riblionc Lt Hunger 

wears the Bronze Star medal for 
gallantry, the Purple Heart for 
wounds suffered from Jap mortar ; 
fire, presidential unit citation and , 
three battle stars A fourth battle i 
-t. r :« 1* he awarded for the New , 
Guinea fighting, he learned after j 
landing in the I’mted State*. Lt. j 
Iwath wear* thp Silver Star for | 
gallantry in action, pre-Pearl liar 
bor and good conduct medal*, and j 
five battle stars denoting five ma
jor engagements in the Pacific 
'heat re.

Lt Hunger exhibited a large col
lection of souvenirs brought back 
from the Pa* ific battle field In 
the < oiler tion was a Jap battle 
flag whi.-o field was covered with 
inscriptions from friends of the 
J*;> • ddier .i Jap Marine's cap. « 
•et of ebon» vs *wsi chop sticks, Jap 
occupation currency a Jap sol-) 
lier’s pay account book, etc One 
• if the item* was what Lt. Hunger 

all* * a Jap Bible It w a s  not our 
Wind of Bible but one made up of 
•uving* and writing of the cm 
p* r<*r. with hiank pages for the 
soldier to write other "verses' 
which the emperor might later is- 
*ue Another wa* a Jap soldier's 
address book l.t Hunger *aid that 
he had had It interpreted and that 
it contained name* and addresses j 
of girls, all living in Formosa. He 
opined he would keep that for fu
ture reference should he be among

those who will ultimately take that
Jap stronghold. Some of the Jap 
currency was destined to be spent
in the I ’nitod States, he said, some 
in Australia and some in the Dutch 
colonies One of the interesting 
souvenirs was a Jap sni|<er's rifle,
a short barrel t>|*' with a long 
Jap style bayonet.

'The rif'e has a long history.” 
I,t. Hunger said. ” 1 haven’t time to 
tell you. but i: got lots of l'. S. Ma
rine* before 1 got it ”

Some o f the Japs captured on 
Peleliu thought they were on Man 
Island. L\ S naval base off the 
coast of California, Lt. Hunger 
*aUI and some of them in Guadal
canal thought they were in South
ern California.

DR MC|\ riKK IICUT
Dr F T Mi'lntire. San Angelo1 

physician and former Oxonan. sut. j 
fered a broken leg last Thursday 
while horseback riding at tbe old
Vasworthy place, near San Angeh* 
which he has under lease. Dr.
Intire ii.i- attempting to mount hi- 
h> 1*0 and had one foot in the *tll'. 
rup when the animal bolted. The 
horse cither kicked or stepped on 
the leg. shattering the shin bom- 
just above the ankle A Dalla* 1 
bone specialist, who happened t«> 
be in San Angelo at the time. |»ei 
formed an o|»eration on the injur» d 
leg to set the shattered bones.

OKONA LODGB NO. H I  
A. F. A A. M. 

Hegular meetings ÜMÉ
.s’ Monday night in each

month
Next Meeting Dec. 4

lé <

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom« a« Distress Arkln* frem

STOMACH ULCERS 
ou t to  EXCESS ACID
FresOMbTeRsefNeawTreatoMattoat 
Rlert Help w  It W *  Ceel Vee Itototoe
0 » « * l » '.U l  llli'tl ho»fl*«<tl«lw t}rIIJ»AKt* 
THK A TM  l.N T Ii»**  !"*■•> »old fo f  ir l *'f>*> 
■v minora» o f  *1 urMsw a rlilM  f™ m an I OM*M»al VCsn du» •**
S w  M e U lM . tmm or USM* l a « « *  
flaailntiR Mag CkWfl, HRRl iM MtoRti OM-* 
dwCloCacM * * *M  Hold on I .V d » » . ’ Ul*ai 
A>k f r "W illard '* 1  »««*» » eh tcS  fu ll» 
a ifU io »  UU* l real ns-III —Iras «1

» /O N  \ DMI'G STOKE

CRUDE OIL 

For Sale

40 Gravity
sweet crude delivered

| SLIM’S SERVICE 
STATION No. 1

I’honr KINO 
San Angelo. Texas

Nervous, listless
t o ‘taU M N1S"ltIfellM fcT

If funrtloBsl periodic dlat'irtvanr.a 
make you feal urraoua. tlrad. reatlaaa. 
"dfwcsed ou t"—St tuch u m a  try to
rnout Lydia E PlnXhani'a Vr*rtabla 
Compound to relieve such symptom* It  
hrlpo notwrt rtnkliam '* Compound u  
•l*o a grand atomarhlc ton ic Follow 
label d lm lto o *  Worth trying!

LYDIA I .  PINKNAM’ S 5KSSS

Robert masxie corp^
8« peri or A*huiani.t 

Hhon. 4444 D.y or ^  

8«n Angelo, Teua

rV f* T '

,f is easier to kc”-) 
fjood eves -ood *fri, 
p rop er  o 'n srcs  than 
to rtto ĉ tad evet 
better1

rt?!i t. PfiRRfJ
«nTitMrrmuT

* »» lte*Me»fard nui 
**»» «arele

Oz na  Chapter No. 287 
OKDFIt OF 

EASTERN STAR 
Hegular meeting* on 
third Tuesday night 
in eat h month.

Next Meeting Dec. 19

What the

WELL-DRESSED HOME
Will W ear!

PERMANENT, VENTILATED  
RED W OOD AWNINGS
Price Include* Complete Installation 

All Color* and Style*
For FREE Estimate a  Appointment

PHONE 26S

Two Operators 
Now Ready to 

Serve You
\\ c arc happy to announce that * 
Mr*. \ era Jo Fite, licensed op- 
erator. ha* joined nur »taff. 
lU.iS Mr* File and Mr*. Evelyn 
Hay nie are anxiou* to take care 
of tour beauty need*.

Hotel Beauty Shop
Mr*. Ice Wilson

Phone !».*»

Texas Oranges
$.7.19 BISHKL

Send $5 4ft with your order 
Pay Express on Delivery 

K. It. CARLISLE 
R.K. 2 Harlingen. Texas

,1 Imt I aille T.rk. II«,.
»«I U*N M»p|t•P H«f >

K»|f t« le4 rn- 
é v * : * 4  b« l#a«!t«f 
rsM'ttor« UK » till *è*fc %V it »l ipped 

F»rpR»4 ia M (|l litre!* f?i, to til 30« t•
hrsl #( (title el- 

i  ss! .
! * : u  U B h e .Rttrr lift; imà.

H-«h Lit. I H N  MtimlMRI «nlfc 
rali ufúrr
ICt (4 PMI CO 
IH’ IIUI Hitt

kdOO te
fOXWOSTH GAIS*Al?H IUMSI« CO. 

*i**m »»a*,

NOTICE OF

REWARD
1 am offering

*560 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parti®* to 
every thefj of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett County

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drerching—
The Way You Want It.

When Y«u Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 5S Sonora, Texas

I I I M N A l  S H O O d S f  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

When not convenient to ahop in person, use our mail ser
vice. Mail order* given personal, prompt attentiun.

"Serving West Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

0 h k4k|> i n  f l i t »  I l 4 » a r f
o f  Taxvs

You vc heard the wing "IVep in the Heart of Tcxa».“  
Most people today are deep in the heart of taxtt. A had pun 
to make a good point. Fail year America * tax paying elec
tric light and power companies footed a tax hill o f more 
than seven hundícd million dollar». One-fourth of the elec- 
ttic dollar goes for taxes of one kind or another.

Still, taxes arc necessary in modern war, and seven hun
dred million dollars or any fraction thereof will buy a lot of 
planes amt guns, medical supplies, tanks and ammunition.

lhc business-managed companies which pay the taxes are 
glad to lontrihutc to this light fot freedom. But a lot of peo
ple say : How can the elec trie companies pay these increased 
taxes and other wartime costs and still keep the price of our 
household electricity v> losa .» For the truth is, if you’re the 

avrragr user of home electricity, you're getting ahout twice 

as much electricity for your money as you were getting, say, 
fifteen rears ago. To do this takes the utmost operating 

efficiency and economy, and constant engineering research 

under sound business management. You can he sure that 
experienced business management will keep your electric 
service dependable and low-priced.

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FI LL STOCK OF - - -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACIIWORM— 'TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHEN0THIAZ1NE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
TIIE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

0Z 0N A  WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE «•

W estTe
m

*ik.
HEROINE
BEHIND
THE
UNES

• Stationed at her post, behind vital lines of cocni®“ ' 
nuaiion, she performs a task as *ssenu*l s« •*'* ,n 
wartime. Ngwerticc fag carries her star, yet herscr*- 
•ca helps ®rli haul»». She has no unitorm of *rs«' 
lional blu^pr khaki. Yet, together with her Irlh»» 
wrorkers «| o  assist her in completing the 
number of fglc phone call* now being msd*. *b« 
been an impmnnnt factor in osr coming victory » »  
is yoor itljH oat operator. . .  doing d»*brg«i»n** 
torvice "baOKd the llsn ."

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.


